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If.1PL,IIEIITATION OF THE PROGRAlllolE FOR TilE DECADE FOR ACTION
TO CO/1BAT RACISM AllD RACIAL DISCRlIlINATIO!1

AIRcriu, Benin, Burundi, Congo, Ethi~pia!.Gwnbia. German ~~ocrRtic

Republic, GhnnR, Hun~ary) India, Kenya,.Llbyan Arab Ja~ah~rlya,

t~adnr,nscart Hauritania, t~ozar.tbiQue, Paklstan. Rvanda! S;vrl~n Arab
Republic, Somnlin. Ukrainian Soviet Socialist R:publlC~ ~nlted

Republic of Cameraon, United RCDUblic of TanzanIa and ZaIre:
draft proposal

Further to operative paragraph B of the draft resolution contain~ in docuoent
A!C.3/34/L.9, add the folloving text as an annex to that draft resolutlon:

A.miEX

Proposed draft pro~ramme of activities to be uod~rtaken durinR the
second half of the Decade for Action to Combat Racism and Racial

Discrimination

1. DurinC the second half of the De-cade for Action to Combat Ra.cism and Racial
Discrimination, efforts should be intensified by all States, United Nations organs
and intergovernmental and non-governmental organizations to achieve the speediest
attainment of the objectives of the Decade, aimed at the complete and final
elimination of ell forms of racism and racial discrimination.

2. Particular attention should be paid to specific measures designed to ensure
~he implementation of the main provisions of the Prograr:oe for the Decade, of the
~lnration and Programoe of Action adopted by the World Conference to Combat
Racism and Racial Di~cri~ination and of the other pertinent United Nations
reSOlutions on raci:m, racial discri~ination, aF~rtheid. decolonization ond
Self-detemination, of the Lego$ Declaration adopted by the l10rld ConfE'rence for
~ction asoinst Apartheid (1977), the Maputo Declaration adopted at the International
iO~fercn:e in Sup~ort of the Peop~es ~f ZiDbabve an~ Namibia (1977), nnd the
~n~er~atlonal Semlnnr on the Eradlcetlon of Anartheld and in Support of the Struccle
~or Llberntion in South Africa, held at Havana (Cuba) in 1976.
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3. !very effort should be made to.brin~ about the complete isolation of the
r:tcist re.r.i~es ar:d the strict· applicationl by'all States tie-meers of the United
~'ations of sanctions arainst these regi!'les, since any co-ot::eration "'ith thcon in
t~~ politic~l, economic. nilitary and other fields constitutes an impediment to
the lit~r3tion of souther~ Africa. Gover~ents are duty-bound to create the
necess3ry condition~ to ensure that transnatian~l corporations cca~c to rrant any
assistance or su~port to the racist rer,ines of Pretoria and Salisbury or to
exploit the peoples of southern Africa and the natureI resources of their
countries.

4. The Security Council is requested ~o consider ureently thp possibility of
i~posine co~plete and rrandatory sanctions under Chapter VII of th~ Ch~rter of the
United !tntions ac;ainst the amrtheid regine of South Africa and the racist
r~ci~es of southern Africa. and in particular:

(a) The cessation of all collaboration with South Africa in the nuclear
fil·ld.

(b) The prohibition of all technological ~sistance or collaboration in
th~ r.-.enufacture of arrr.s and mili tan' supplies in South Africa;

(c) Th~ prohibition of all loans to. and all investments in. South Africa
and the c~ssation of all pro~tion of trade with South Africa;

(d)
stratf:cic

~~ e~bargo on the sup~ly of petroleum,
conu.odities to South Africa.

petroleum products and other

5. The efforts undertaken by the organizations of the United Nations system
s~ould b~ intensified in order to keep public opinion constantly on the alert
ar.~inst the evils of racis~, racial discrimination and apartheid throueh
p~blicoticns of the Centre against Aoartheid. the dissemination of various
1rochurez, and by the issue by the Universal Postal Union, beginning in 1980, of
a postr~rk to ~ark the Decade.

G. The efforts of the Department of Public Information of the United Nations
Z~crctariat should be intensified in order to generate publicity and disseminate
ir.fo~.ation with a viev to mobilizine public support for the f,oals and
oc.1ectives of the Decade for Action to Combat Racism and Racial Discrinination.
A~ e~nunl retort on the activities of the Department of Public Information
~tculd for~ t~rt of the report prepared by the Secretary-General in accordance
~ith ~3raf,raph 18 (f) of the Prop,ra~me for the Decade.

7. All States, international ar.encies and non-r.overnmental or~anizations
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should intensify the campai~ns organized to obtRin the release of all pOlitical
cetsinees i~prisoned by the racist reeimes for their brave struggle against
atartheid, racis~ end racial discrimination and in defence of the rights of
their peoples to self··deter!'lination and independence.

8. The apr-ropriate orr,anizations of the United Nations should continue their
investication of the polici~s an~ practices in occupied Arab territories,
including Palestine, bosed on various forms of raci~l discrimination against the
peoples of those territories.

9. The FerId Conference of the United Nations Decade for Homen: Equality,
Development and P~Qce, to be held in 1980, should contribute to the strug~le

aeainst racism, racial discriMination and anartheid by recommending the adoption
of other m~3sures aimed at ensurin~ the active particioation of women in the
strugr,le acrainst these ~vils.

10. The Secretary-Ceneral should ensure the widest possible dissemination of
the study on the vork of the Co~roittee on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination
(A/CO"F.92/B) prepared pursuant to Economic and Social Council resolution
2051 (LXII) of 12 ~ny 1977 and of the brochure on the International Convention
on the Elir:lination 01' All F'orms of Racif'.l Discrimination prepared by the
Committee as its contribution to the World Conference to COMbat Racism and Racial
Discrblination.

11. Reeional seminars should be organized on an annual basis at the level of
the regional commissions, on specfic subjects.

12. The United Pations should adopt other measures aimed at improving the
~ituation and ensurins th~ human rir,hts and di~nity of all mi~rant workers,
lncludinr, the dravinr. UP of a convention on the protection of the rip,hts of all
migrant workers. . ..

13. Activities should be undertaken to encourage the effective contribution by
youth to the struccle ap,ainst racism, racial discrimination and aoart~ei~.

1~. A ....eek of solid:1rity with the peoples struge:ling against racism and racial
dlscrimination should be orcanized annually in all State~.

15. All States should adopt as a matter of high priority measures to declare
punishable by lau any dissenination of ideas based on racial superiority or
~~tred, and to prohibit orGanizations based on racial prejudice and hatred,
1ncludinG neo-nazi and fascist organizations and private clubs and institutions
::tablished on the basis of racial criteria or propagating ideas of racial
lscrimination and apartheid.

16.
Ilnd By the end of the Decade, all f.tates should eli~inate, through legislation

a~inistrative m~asures, all discrioinatory practices ar-ainst ~embers of
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i~r-irr~nt co~~u~iti~$. They should ensure that i~~irrants a~rl th~ir fernili~s

are civ~·n trC'st!:l.f"nt \~t:icl1 is no less favourable than that accord..d to thdr own
~~tionnls in ~atters such as education, eMplcyoent. th~ acquisition of prop~rtYI

hf"a.lth n!"d housir.;; facilities, travel uithin and outside the country. AI"U :'0
0:1.

17. 7h~ ~ei:1 activities to be undertaken for the achiev@~ent of these obj~ctiv~s

ore s~t forth belov. ~his i~~lies that :

(0) Th~ United nations should provide appropriate financial and h~~,n
rescurces accornin~ to the priorities established by the General Assembly in
order to coe~at raciso, racial discrioination and a~artheid.

(b) Th~ specielizpt:i. 88'encies ann other interl7overn!!!ental anO
non-cov~r~r.~ntal orr.~nizations concerned must. within their respective fields of
cOM~'tenc~. ~ke en essential contribution to the attainm~nt of these cnds.
In ~dditicn to the preparation of the report by the Secretary-Ce~eral requested
in para~r~ph 18 (C) of the Procramme for th~ Decade, n certain n~~ber of
activities shoulc1 be undertaken durinr the second half of the Decade. in
rQrticul~r, in the lisht oC paracraph 13 (b) of the Prograf~e for th~ PPcarl~.
:l ~t;'min:!.r ~hould be' or!!'anized in 1981 by the Com..'!lission on Huroan Richts in order
to ztudy the forrulation of effective n~esur~s to prevent transnational
cor~or~tions arn other establi:'hed interests from collaborating ~ith the racist
r[.d:""lC':l of ~outhf'rn Africa.

l~. ~h~ Co~ission on ~ransnational Corporations and the Commission on P.~~n

P.irhts sh<.;uld :r""e :'. study with a viev to enumerating specific ~easures ""hose
npplic~ticn by all £tat~s. inter~overnmental or~anizations. private institutions
nn1 n~~-;over~~f'ntal or~~niz:'tions viII make it oossible to end all collaboration
Yitr. the ncist recioE's and rn'vent th~ supply of funds, capiteol) credits.
fo:"t>irn curr~!;.c~r p:'!d any ot!l.er forr.'! of cO!':l."'1ercial. financieol and technolocicn1
~~sist(\:'.ct' to tr.e econor:ies of South Africa, Rhodesia end ~lamibia by private
t~n~~. r.over~~~nts and international ecencies. such as the International Bank
f~r D(co~str~ctio~ a~d ~evelop~ent) the International Financial Association,
t!"C' I:'ltE'r:"".tic~al !·:O!'lE'tP.Ty F'unc.! and similar institution:..
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19. In accoroance with Ceneral Assembly resolution 3377 (XXX), the COmnUssion
on Hl:man Ri['htc. in co-operation .... ith the Sub-commission on Prevention of
~scrimination and Protection of Minorities, should undertake a st~y on ways and
~ans of ensurinr. the implen~ntation of the United Nations resolutions on apartheid,
racism, ::L"ld racial di~crimination and submit its conclusions to the General
Assembly in 1932 throueh the Economic and Social Council.

20. A study should be undertaken in 1930 by the ~d Hoc Workine Group of Experts on
Southern Africa on \lays and n:cans of ill1plementin~ international instrulr.ents. such
~ the International Convention on the Suppression and Punishment of the Crime of
Aoartheid, inclwinG the establishment of the international jurisdiction envisaged
by the Convention.

21. 'Ihe Uniteil Nations Institute for TraininG and Research (UiUTAR) should
orGanize an international colloquium in 1980 on the elimination of apartheid,
racism and racial discriminati().1 and the achievement of self-determination in
internaticnal lay, Yith special attention to the principles of non-discrimination
and self-deterI:lination as perer,ptory norDlS of international lay.

22. A study should be prepared by the Secretary-General in 1981 on the links
between the strur.cle ar,ainst racism and the strugcle for self-determination in
southern Africa.

23. A study should be prepared in 1901 by the CODll'lission on the Status of \olotr.en of
the situation of vomen and children living under the racist minority reeirr.es in
southern Africa, especially under the acartheid r6r,ime, and of woIDen and children
liVing in the occupied Arab territories and other occupied territories.

2b. A study should be undertaken in 1981 by the Secretary-General in co-operation
vith the United tiations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Orcanization (UlJESCO)
and the World Health Ore,anization (WHO) on the links between racial discrimination
~d inequalities in the fields of education, nutrition, health, housing and
cultural developn:ent.

25. Under the auspices of UNESCO, a round table of editors of newspapers with
vide circullltion from the various Rcocraphical regions should be convened in the
second half of 1980, on the basis of equita.ble distribution, to study the role of
the Il'ass corrununication n:edia in cornba.tinr, racism, racial discrimination and
!,oartheid. A report on the \lork of the round table \lill be submitted to the
~onomic and Social Council at its first session in 1981.

26. An important feature of the second half of the Decade should be the holding of
a Second \-Iorld Conference to Combat Racism and Racial Discrimination preferably
at the end of the Decode, in order to revie\l and appraise the activities undertaken
during the Decade and to chart nev n:easures vhere necessary. In accordance with
the mandate ~iven it, defined in paraeraph 13 of the Procramrre for the Decode
(General Assembly resolution 3057 (X"lNIII)), the Economic and Soc1a.l Council would
act, as it did in the case of the first World Conference, as a preparatory cornmittee
for this conference.

27. The Economic and Social Council should plan to begin considerinp, the
preparations for the conference at its first session in 1980.




